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The Pittsburgh Gazette of Monday
last, under the familiar caption of the i
“situation,” announced that Gen. Me-
Cleli.an w ill he the Democratic party’s
choice for the next Presidency; and. '■then, it added, "he will be a formidable
candidate." Yesterday the Gazette re-
turned to this subject and quoted the
New York Tribune as evidence o( its
own sagacity, in relation to the strength
of McClellan among the people. The
Tribune article concludes thus:

Add to every remaining devotee of the .Slate
Tower the soldiers and others who Will \oto
for him as a fatorite General, and he becomes a
candidate hard to be beaten. Only by dietring
down to the bed-rock of Principle, and imbuing
the masses with a stern repugnance to Unman
Slavery, with all its walks and ways, its inci-
dents and belongings.can wo insure the discomfit-
ure of this, itslmai and insinuating representa-
tive and embodiment. And to this end. syste-
matic etf'ort* should bo at once commenced and
tigorously prosecuted

MR. CHASE’S BANK PROJECT.
The ultra-federal party of this country

haye clung with rare consistency to the

idea of concentrating the money power
at Washington. Thai accomplished, all
the rest JiecOtncs easy. Therefore they
established, two National Banks, which
liavo ihoth been repudiated by the peo-

ple. And 1 how, for the third time, Mr.

Chase’s audacious project for the sub-

jugation of State Rights and institutions
is pushed with impatient vigor. But

when the madness of the hour subsides,
he will find that the people of the several

States.will resume their long-cheiished
and. jealously reserved powers.

We spoke of Mr. Gallatin’s pamph-
let on the “Currency Debt, and Taxn-
tive.” He seta out with the startling po-

sition! that our disbursements are the
largest ever'made by any nation in the

wbHci in tile same length of time, and

he utters the “disloyal’’ idea that there
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Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. Si. Clair btrect, and Duquesne Way,
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CONFESSIONS AND EX-
•dS' PFKIFNrK OF AN INYALTD.—Pul-
lished for the benefit, And hha CAFTJON 'l'o
YITNG- AIEN and others, who suflor lroin
Nervous Debility. Premature Decay of Man-
hood, k c., supplying at thesame time Thu Mi;vN’

♦ 5’ Sei.F-Gvur. IJy une who has cured hlmscli
niter undergoing considerable quackery.

By inclosing a postpaid addressed envelope,
single copies n.sy l*e had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAY FA IK, esq.,
febs-3md&w Kodtord, Kings co.. N V.

LONG INVESTIGATION.
And euefully condueted experiments. hav iug
beeu in use many years, dining w huh Mine they
have pro etiie.l and relieved a wist amounted
sintering from Headache, whether unginaiim;
in the inivouf system, or Horn a deranged state
ofbhe 'i/O'/un *>.

The first impression created t«y readiflg

these warnings, is the sudden resurrec-
tion of Gen, McClellan from that cold
and deep obstruction in -which Aboli-
tionism long since buried him. Hen
Wade and John Cowde, more thun
eighteen months ago, by calumny anti
subordination drove him—so they
thought—in disgrace, from the army.
They proved to their own satisfaction,
not only McClellan's incapacity, hut
his “sympathy with traitors.” Since
then, the whole power of the Adminis-
tration, its press and correspondents
have been employed to keep poor little
Mac in the grave they dug for him; but
10, his “sepulchre suddenly opens its pon-
derous and marble jaws to cast him up
again," causing Abolitionism to trem-
ble in every member of its rickety frame
The reader knows that -ince McClellan
was fori cd into retirement, there ha*
scarcely been a day that special Aboli-
tion telegram- from Washington have

They may be Taken at all Times
With perfect safety, without making an) change
nl dud, mu/ tin i-/ ii i; ffitOU (.*•/«.

ri-ndt n V cumj hi mint i . . n tf,. ■. h> < ,uw-“Is necessity for economy in our na-
tional expenditures.” He tldnks that
paper money will prove to he the
“winding-sheet of the existing formida-
ble American rebellion.” He also thinks

that tbeTe should be “skill in the Gov-

ernment”—as if the second WAsniNG-

TON, and theSECOND Hamilton did not
comprise more Administrative and finan-

cial skin than ever was found in one

“Government!”
Mr Gat.t.atin says that “with the

power now in the handsof the Seeretary
of the- ’Treasury , he can make wages
high or low—and he can advance or put
down the values of property, in his dis-
cretiOtrV” It is alleged in the pamphlet
that Mr. Chase is deceiving himself

with “false theories of money, currency,
hanking, taxation and funding’’—and
that he has already been led Into griev-
ous mistakes—for instance, his internal

revenues have fallen far below liis esti-

mates, and the amount to which be Ims
issued his fi action al currency is “cnor

mously below his expectations.” He
expected 8i millions from his internal
revenues—he realised 38 millions.

Here i 9 a statement that will astonish
some of the villageRoth scnti.Dß, “wise

fellows” who tell you that Mr. Chase’s
currency is the best and cheapest cur-
rency the world has overseen “Alter

the warof 1812 the greatest depreciation
of the currency at New Tork, in Octo-
ber,. Win was SIXTEEN PER CENT, dis-
thrke pee CENT, discount, lut the dis-
count at the present time on our govern-
ment tegal tendernotes is thirty-three

FEB cent.”—and this, remember, is not
after the expiration of w ar, hut in the
fttll flash of nntional anger and expecta-
tion. Hoyv will it be when the war is
over, and we are burdened with 4,000
millions.of permanent debt ?

Mr. Gallatin- objects to Mr. Chase’s
pet-batik scheme as unsafe, and says that
if the Treasury is determined to break
the old hanks down, as he threatens,
that he should moderate his wrath a lit
tie atld modify his plans, by putting in
some saving clauses—one of which is
that the pet-banks sbould give as much
security as the Assistant Treasurers give ,

another is to require the new banks to
keep a certain amount of coin—they are
not required to have any of their own

1 now, but are to bank entire i.t on pa-
per. It is easy to see that this pampli-
ieteer. has, old-fashioned notions of

FACT.

la It a Dye. BY THE USE OF THESE PILLS,
In the year IV»;j Mr. Mathews first ptepared

the \ ENE'IIAN HAIK I>Y K ; since that time
it has ln*«?u usahl by thuusauda. and in no instance
ha* it failed to giv e entire satisUctiuu.

The periodic attaeka ol

Nervous or Kirk llendarht

The VENETIAN DY’Eisthe cheapest in the
world. Its price is only Fifty ceuta, and cacti
bottle contains double the quantity ot dye in
those usually sold for Jl.

May Ik‘ prevented:and u taken in thecommence-
ment ul an attack, immediate relief ol pain and
sickne.-a wilt be obtained.

The VENETIAN DYE is warranted not to in-
jure the hair or scalp in the slightest degree.

Ihe YEN KITAN DYE works with rapidity
and certainty, the hair requiring no preparation
whatever.

TTlioy Srldom l^nil

In removing Sansm and Ilradactu . to w hieh fe-
males are so subject.

They act Gently on the Bowels,Ihe VENETIAN PY'L produces any
that may t»e desired—one that will not lade.crock
or wash out—one that is as permanent as the hair j
itself. For sale by ell druggists. Price 50 cents. !

A. 1 MATHEWS. !
< irner.al Agent. I*2 (Jnlri st. N. V.

Also ni anufact outof Mininv-' A u v ; t \Ha iu
(}iiw-. the Ik;st leur drr?-uu’ in use. Price -h
ceut* janltMyd

Kcmoving fV,.'iir;io:

FOK LITER A 1 iY MLN.

<tud‘-uts. Delicate Females, and all persons of s <
ihi.hin h.ihitx they are valuable as a /./i.ruhn
nupii.v in/ the . r; i v in/ t>»rn ui I \ ..or t.
Ili-'diiri-tivi cig'm-. and re-;<n in/ tbe n,:.iib
el t-tici r \ a r,d utrOllgt Ii ol the u hole -V

not announced sc.me new discovery
going to prove his incapacity or disloy-
alty. When Burnside took McClei
lan’s place and murdend ten thou
sand men at Fredericksburg, the Aboli-
tionists charged it to McClellan s

p!anvof campaign. And so, ever since;
when a disaster overtakes us the Admin-

TOBIAS* VENETIAN LINI-
-A certain curefor pains an.i

aches, and warranted puperor to any nthei.
Group it positively cures; relief is absolutely
sure immediately it is used. Mothers reuun.Ur
this, and arm v ourselves with a bottle u ithout
delay. »’ti.u|) U a disease which gives no notice,
iroquently attacking the child Hi ihedead houi
of night ; beiore a phy sin m . in be summoned it
may he to.. late Ki member. the \ enetian I.Hi-
tmen t never tails. Price dA and .V) cents a hoi 11,
sold by THI hUAS K El>P A 1 H. Pittsburgh, and
all respectable Druggists Oftice, 66 Gortlar.lt
street, New \ ork. teM-lydxw c

roii DVSPKPSI A ,

And its ten thousand inconv eniemes, t rom a
.-.light indigestion and sallow cheek, to extreme
ernanci.ation and depression of spirits, or a con-
firmed case of melancholia in its most aggr.av a ted
form—are these Pill.-, contidently recommended,
as a cure, it preserv im-ly used

Liver Complaint---TorpiJ Tevcr.

istration endeavors to prevent unfavora-
ble comparison with that General's ope-
rations, by inventing against him addi-
tional slander. As further evidence 01

1 sc the Pills in altcrativ c doses, foi a long tunc,
or until the organ is aroused. Intermitting the
use of the PUL omv and Mien is Hie better plan(.HKAT REBELLION

Triumph of a Great Discovery Inlenipcrancc

their persistent conspiracy we find a

m w calumny going the rounds of the

The public ha« ntn-Uf>\ .against cn'f/cfi'itrij !ia,r
Dye*. Fashion has loreaworu them. A 6nen-
;ioup community h.as adopted m their stead,

FIIIST A DORO’S ,11A IK DYE,

Anv mu' vv bo i> -,i u id< irlu n-ite a> to < it<u
drink too much, ma\ save himselt a tit id apo-
plexy . or other senou- con ieq uetices. tiy t:;n..e-
diately taking a Pill for * lie by

Abolition press—it is invented as an

offset to the damage done the Adminis-
tration, by its late achievement in Flor-
ida. It istbat McClellan had, for some

Tee,the evening after he had whipped the
rebel army at Antietam. But this new
falsehood is too glaring for belief, and
will have no more effect, in damaging
McOlet lan, than the thousand other*
which have been invented against him.
Our opponents are just ns much mistaken
in the effect of these shameful proceed,
ings, as they are in their expectations of
having the Democracy upon a slavery
platform in the next National eontiin.
Let slavery take care of itself; and if
it can’t, let it take the same chances as
all else in rebellion again.-t the Constitu-
tion.

And for lh- >'• rrirsiinr ; It embrowns arid black-ms
the hair, nut the Jt is a tit urtahie emoUh-vt.
not a*u'i':in//'nrf It doc*not burlesque nature
with a,(j •n/liil.u low », h..t produces In r
own briny /.•!, .Ms • oolm.r efle. t is huhn,j M

rtef<x7i.*»i. Its results .are uniloni. It <•-

B. L. Fahnestock & Co.,
No. Kl ami 7H YVoorl rvnil 01 Ponrt h St*».

i n’L^iain.Manuhactured bv .1 *'lil fa 1 A I)UKt
. Ajipiicuoy an tiatr uresscra.

Aid all respo-t ;l.|e Dru/g

lei 4-1 yd Awe

\
T E\FTIA.V HAIR DY E, VF.YETI \\▼ UN 1M i:\ r and <'UNT.X D< >Ki >'S H \ 11;

I>Y‘K. sold at
Jths. FLEAlfNti'.s 1 > 1\ i ii STOKE,

i or. of the Diamond and Market st.
B. li. FAH\EST(Kk\

WORM CONFECTIONS
Are prepared from the active principle of his cel-ebrated \ errnit uge. Tin y aic put up in a ui «■and palat able form, to suit the ta-te o| th'i-e
w ;,o .-1111101 coin eiircutly take the \t i.n.lu/.i luidren w ill t ike lln in .. ,i Jt ..» |r , 1 |,~
are an effectS v e w nn.i de-t mv »-r aud may N- gi
«*n to the nmnd delicate . Mi l

J v K >ll 'A K Kl ' \ \|IM »1.11 HV
KATIIAIHON.— HATHA

iron L from the Greek word “ Kal hr<*.
or “Kathairo,” signifying to cleanr*e, rejuvenate
and restore. This article is what its name signi-
fies. For pre»erv mg. restoring and bcautilvin/
the human hair it is the most rvmnrkAble pir-
paration In tlie world. It is again owned amt
put up by the original proprietor, and is non
made with the same care. *kill and attention
Which gave it a bale ol over one million hot I le*
per annum.

B. L. FAHNESTOCK t CO.,
7(1 and 7* 'Wood anti 0| I-hiurth St*ANOTHER SI'PPLY OF THAT

» exquisite perfume, I’A

Night Blooming Cereus, Sold by Druggists and Medicine Tiealera ffeuei
dee.»«U, H veif&w

With a large and full assortment of extracts for
the handkerchief, received at Joseph Fleming's
Drue Store, corner of the Diamond and Market
street, where also may be obtained a full assort- i
ment of Toilet and Bathing Sponges, Toilet
Soaps of every description. Trusses, Shoulder 1
Braces, at low prices. The best lot of prime
Potash ever brought to the city at ten cents per
pound. Soda Asli of the best quality at the j
cents per pound. No. 1 White Carbon Uil at fif ;
ty cents per gallon. Beil’s pure Kye Whisky,
which, for excellence cannot be excelled anti li-
quors of all description for medicinal purpose a
at the lowest Remcmlxtrthe place for the 1
best articles and lowest prices, is at

It is a most delightful H-ur Dr. .-.-mg
It eradicates scurf and daodrult'.
It keep* the be nl cool and clean.
It makes I he hair n. h. aolt and glossy.
It prerents the hair (rom falling offami

turning gray .
It restores hair upon bald heads.

= Vl^
banking.
' T&e'collapse of rebel paper money

Bilotild be taken as a wamin g by our
own rulers against issuing "vast vol-
umes of paper money’ —lor the liisto
ry of Rebel paper money is nothing more
i'6t" lgss than tbe history of all paper
money, wJten : issued in excess. Mr.
•jQaaaiSTnt asks: "Why are bonds so
lbW’. of the excessive issues
of legal tender paper.” "And if people
in Etlropecan send,-their gold here and
get fifty par cent more for it than its
MbmlhhFpriee, m 15. SI Bonds, our own

1 people must continue to bear the loss of
33 per cent.” The ideal term used by
Mr. Oil ASET, 1 in.t rinttic worth, as distin-

.-tontjnted Mto.-bfMh B °f all speculators on
1money frbmthc titneofLaw downwards. ’'

Mr. Hl’Ouui.omr. Controller of Curren-
cy, iojtliß Cjflef—‘‘An increase of
inirnttlating medippi inflates prices—high
prices require increased circulation—

ttifd acT-and re-act upon each
rib rpdnndan ey of currency

.appears, a, collapse take) place and
WiftAT 18 81IPPO SED to be real

is shown to be WITHOUT
.jC.gtBSTANTiA L FOUNDATION.”

After'many eloqutent extracts show.
' tfhte of e xeessive paper issues

eon elusion oP an old German
vifaSmef.-sißr .given, . who- declared that
“Moi¥tir; Sta 'WOxey, and paper is pa-

./li > al ehemy can in-
viiiidqjethis truth.
. BntfMrcClLisE has erred in nearly all

• hTAsclibmes. Ho was urged to accept an
. Internalreven ue tax upon sales of goods
wjiich would have yielded him 150 mil
irons:a year, at little expense, instead of

• whlfeß we bare a complicated system I
«

ra 7 rcv® nne cflirars, the J
system that ever oppres- 1

sed'U taxvi3dden : people. Yet this exe-j
‘ ierS]blbi Was Onlyl put 88 millions i

was adopted *

nfaH&Qi iitffWrpd $officers, ’• , (

• for Mt, ‘Chabk’b frienda must dive, and j
Jdftr ibe army. H I

’’
,

dsks; '
~?»« old ganfo?!.--———=

-ylhff peopjedo Inot.respond to i1.... It iß,l:»:®? ?PtSN;rrsTrt.y—tee t h
I Vbspm(&fctespimai ’to -the hails of the j oat-^by thcu,e

t<? | ‘ &&&.*&A X
tj,; s at,,,

to excite predjudice against them by All work warranted
charging them with sympathy with the |
rebels—intimations of partizan hostility | jus-iyd

Any Duly ot Genieman vv ho value* tbemitiiul
head ol hair should use I.>un - , Knlhtirmi It
is known and imedthroughout thecn ili/**tl w ,n m
NuKl b) tili rcspertahlo dealer*.

DKMAS >. BA K NFS &('(>.,
New York.

iw-''
JBRADBrKY'S

ckli'iir:ukd

P 1 A N OS !

Jos. Fleralntf’s Drug Store
I'lic must FoWEKFFI.aud Hl.huAM

toned Instruments manufactured
in the country.Cornerof the Diamond ami Market st.

mhl-mfitt

j HAG AN’S MAGNOLIA BALM.—
This is the most delmhtlul and i»\t 1 inrdi-

nary article ner discovered. It changes thr run
( burnt face and hands to a pearly satin texture ol

ravishing beauty, Imparting the marble punty 01
youth and the dielinguc appearance no uniting
m the city belle ot iisluon. It removes tan’.■ freckles, pimples and roughness from the skm.
leaving the complexion fresh, transparent and

! smooth. It contains no material injurious to the

HFVKN FIKHT PTtTZTIH
Received within n month at Mate Fairs and

IKT3T 33 STRICTLY PURE ARTICL
at low pricks.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Institutes. We are also agents for

Schomaoker& Co.’s anti Boardman AGray'si
Well-known excellent PIA N't is, ami

S. D.&H.W.SMITH'S MEIODEONS & HARMONIUMS__
_

„
__ .. .__

skin. Patronized by Actresses and Opera -Sin-TORRENCE & McGARR, al,m,l'll,'u " SoU

ATOTHECAHIEH, A,Mre«s ~11 order!! to
H '" AX T, ">

|N v

Corner Fourth au<l Market Streets, PPM Ass
.Now \..ik

Persons desiring a perfect
instrument are invited to call and examine

betore purchasing elsewhere. Anioue those who
have purchased these instruments iu this vicini-
ty we take pleasure in referring to Allen Kra-mer, esq . Bateman Uoe, esq.. Allegheny cit\ ;
John McCurdy, (ot park, McCurdy G0.,» Mr*.Mc< 1 ufty. Oakland ; Dr Jonas K. Mot.'liutoek.
A. Hoevelef, esij., Richard Bard, esq., Last Lil-
erty; John Quinn, esq., Dr. D M. Hostetler, D.
M Book, esq., Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH.

Drugs, Drugs,
Medicines, Medicines,

Chemicals, Chemicals, »T^H£IM9TREET,9 INIMITABLE
Li AIK KKSrtikATIYl::, N< >T A DYL.

but restores gray hair to its original color, by
supplying the cajnllary .tubes with natural atis-
tenance, impaired tiy age or disease. Allinstai -

tancous di/Ct are composed ol lunar eau.'/ie, des-
troying the vitality and beauty of the hair, and
afford of themselves no dressing. Heimstreot's
Inimitable Coloring not only restores hair to its
natural color by any easy process, but gjves the
hair a

A Guarantee of 5 years with each 111-
Btrnnieni.

Dyes, Dyes, WAMELINK & BARE,
Paints, Paints, *-ole Agents for Pittsburgh and Western Pa.,No. 2 St. (..‘lair at., near suspension.Brulge.

A. general assortment of Musical (Foods
always on hand. mhlOils, Oils,

Spices, Spices, R E M O'VA L.[.uxurlant Beauty,Soda, Soda,
Craani Tartar, English Mustard, '&c

Promotes its growth, prevents its Billing oft.
eradicates dandruff, and imparts health and pleas-
antness to the head. It .has stood the test of
time, tveing the original Hair Coloring, and is
loimtantly increasing iu lavor. I sed by both
geuth im*n and ladies, it is eohl by all respecta-
ble dialers, or can tie procured by them of the
commercial agents. D. S. BARNFS fit tU. 202
Biuadw'ty, New York. Two sizes, 60e. aud ti.

French. English and American Ferfuiuery and
Toilet Article**, Brushes, Truaaee, Patent Medi-
cines and all Druggists articles. Strictly purr
Articles at low prices.

4©*PhysiciAuePrescriptions accurately com-
pounded at all hours.

Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal use on-
ly. juB»lyd

CONSUMPTIVES.—THE

KEY, E, A. WILSON’S REMEDY
(|r*S=MEXICAN MUSTANG LINI-

MENT.—The parties in St. Louis and
Cincinnati who have been counterfeitingfcthe
Mustang Liniment under pretence of proprietor-
shiphave been thoroughly cstopedby thet ‘ourts.
To guard against the further imposition. I have
procured from the l. nited States Treasury, a pri-

; vate steel-plate revenue aramp, which is placed
;over ttie top of each bottle. Each stamp bears

: the far-\imilcol uiy signature, and without which
; the article is a counterfeit, dangerous ami woriti-

'• loss imitation. Examineevorj bottle. Tln»Liu-
! iment has been in use and growing in favor tor
many years. Thorn hardly exists a hamlet on
the habitable globe that aoea nut eontaln evi-
dence of its wonderful effects. It ia the best
emolhent in. the 'Wild. With its present im-
proved ingredients, its etfccis upon man and
beast are perfectlyremarkable, Sores are heal-
ed, tfalnkrelieved, lives saved, valuable-anfmals
ra&Jc useful,' and untold ilia assuaged l. Fofeuts,
bruises. Bprsrfhs, rheumatism, bites,
caked breasts, strained horses, Ac., it i&a.sbver>:
eign. remedy that should never be dispensed,
with. . it should be> iß.evsjgr-ifomUfi. b F
all druggists. -v,; C#sT'‘«i.
_

D. S. RAR NES, New "York.

Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Coughs, Colds, and all Throat

and Lung Affections,
Together with a pamphlet giving the presreip-
tion and a short history of liia ease, oan be Ob-
tained of

JOSEPH BtEMIHG,
Corner Market street and the Diamond,

SWISm. PITTSBURGH.

134 Smithfleld Street*
rVIUE ABOVE ARTICLES FOR SALE

by r SIMON JOHNSTON,
,

. cor. Smlthfield and Fourth sta.
feb26-£md&.w-eodPITTSBURGH, j

THE POST---Pira:SBURGH, ¥f jHOMING, MARCH 9,
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to the administratioi-all these so per- TMT%O \ A li • VHiclanit that- thegrandM-myh ADVERTISEMENTS. Ifo-DA
sistenuy bag* T ",

" ~~

speculators who sfaSRM ABOTH®, tSB? ' street, p : ‘*W t Wood Street, greeof fluidity;- jm-n youfeel continued pain .1 >f>' -
‘ .&S§U

T« -JUT M* sw ’*■ inthe head orbowel£dra3y continued uneaai- i fgiTreasury vfflK* 'V*.
. . , f ness in any organof partsof the body, you can . -•£,

u ,„ on THE BANKS V® &* 1»««‘locatta. on 1 .flh .treet havtag. of •&oSStaK*yu&* -.S', $MIN ON THEM haye natwome more and more undesirable for our Bran&reth’s Pllla. “-W *£
failed to make on Ote business, we beg.'.to announce that we will re- Bleeding may give momentary eaee, because the IN FAVt.K Or TUB %
public mind.” move our MUSIC STORE, on the IST Ox blood leit willnave moreroom. Butaa the body1 ,’ \

&
. apr ii. next to is made-from the blood,- and -sustained by the

behave not tune nor space iurther AlK" J “Ui,lu blood, towaate ourfcloodis to waste ourliie,
review this excellentpamphlet, however, | ... . vv/ w\t \ sJ r Tl> Pillsre\fev™\r he ofecuh^
it abounds in information and valuable ; YY V_/V/,L* lag by only taking away what it cun well spare,

. vj and TUI£V SKVKK HUKT.
advice, and we shall probably recur to it ] , Mrs. Hooper, of Barnstable, Mass., whs (Mired

. ’ Four Doors Above sth bt., of St. Vitus’ lMncc, Geoeral lability, poorness J jagain. of blood, and costlveness of many years s tau<i»
- - ' 1 “ ; ing, by Brandreth’s Pills. The case at length is

SUDDEN RESUBRECTION. I N3arl ,- opposite Pittsburg Trust company.
ATII. I>mt l,urrt. |

, .
and by all respectable dealers in medicines. 1

, 4*rThe evclusne agency tor fcbA-lydfcwc

ST,;^'VAV'S mNOS DR. R. A. WILSON 5
Will remain in our possession as before.

I H. KLEBER & 880. Tonic, Catharticj jan26

ij. ... cors"-* ll Anti-Dyspeptic & Headache:i fIKC^a:»C<>r ' r r “ I take pleasure in recommending it as e\ery\HSE? way reliable •* h'e\. I ir. LEA Y ITT.
i Editor New York huiepeintvni

•‘lhn\p ifrovrr Raker for tivo yearr
1i nr merits Imvc I'cfn u urn out w 1thou tt ho gi\
ui i. .m.-i,' i.Yi. • 11-.l>. wiiTi.K,

New \ i»i k.

".Uiei tiding several good machines. I prefer
t lit* i} ro\rr x linker, ami loei competent to re-
commend it lor every variety ol latnily sewing."

11 P. SPOONER, Editor Hrooklyu Star.

Myiirovcrx linker v\ mkr. lutmirnblj ”

}•: l‘ ltl; W)\ .

K.ht..| k ilk-. I*«.

•• Ai v family ha? I most oluvr--tul iti ltd use
l'r<*n» the »r«t. It is n lamily blessing."

.i .\s. p(>EL< h K.
K\-< iovernor of Pounnylv ania.

Ofliee. So. 1U FIFTH STREET,

A. F. CHATONEY

mlilKitllw (icuernl Ageut

MASTER PAINTERS.

Amkktinu of tiik master
untera oi Allegheny county v> ill be hel.l

in tin* H ill i.| .1. \ il. HhiUll 1"* St. ( lur bt reel,
11 Ini. 1 lit >or, i on I 111 USl>.\* K \ K.\ l,Mi, tin
lotli nist .nt T'j o'clo. k. \ 1 nil .itleiid.'Uice is
requested. Hy onlcr ol the President.
inH.t . .I||U,Ll!. N’,')

PH'IM \ l.\St It Vxi K C OM|*A.N\
Ml l»h< »UK LY \ , N. 'i

1 rt |kl t II 1
Surplu* ,i.m, Ist.. ] m'i | l‘»l ,7‘*N

I symptoms are

93!)|,?tt*

I hit r U't*n .ijipKiiitf.l \«.km ot tint- popuiai
i;i’i ’• i! i!>i( i ..[iii u.\. .-mil tin pu-piii’4 !i> issue

• inn a \.

59 I'.mriii Burke's Buil.lnur.)

t O-P \KT\KHSHIP HliKi:-
I 1..1..1. »• \if 11ii." het tt fen the ua-.lri-unr 1.

.Ii‘ ll' I 111*’ (1 X 111** 'i 111| »t \ |<‘ ill .1 i' |l \\

iiiid cjny diasoUeU L>) iuafuui ronaeut, Joa.t:
Koffrr Tvtuintr from th. rinn

.1 V \>\ \ .

.*»• «n \ • k kki'bk
i'ai-i.-urjli, I’t , .\l ir i. (| t , i-'C.j

CO-PARTNERSHIP
I he an I- ,'.irtif ! hurt In* ihu entrre.l ii,t

i • >-|' ti liui .-!u|- l<it .M mal ic: ui inn
11;11 hll |, 11f ,lM | \ riitlui- c.l

Saddlery and Coach Hardware
Iu all Jtr. hi,iiM hen. muter Ih..- unme nnU

i > a \ A- n a \ i > j; n
X«. .">*» IVoih! *iin i i

• MI 1' I>A Y

l UtMIAS S. H \ Yl»tiV

i < i: 3jl o y.yi.
.

\\T K WOl U) INFORM <>| H (IS-▼▼ Miners *ud th.- public grin-rally, tint on
Al»ttU, IKT, IKOI,

W <■ "ill rcmo v c Imm ■ill present ?Imiic|. No.
siKti.r t.»

WO 58 WOOD STREET,
(Uia -uni « . !l-kno« n If n.lw irr st.m.l .•! Coopei
X L-l\ «'l \ . I.u ,-i\ l-HJi. »o . u,.! o| I >!,■ \y ui
-S- I.U r!\ r.ou ■ li-. .■ .1 ■ r,; ol
prr‘. ii! -t-in.l. u hrre ur' will i‘i' hnj.jn to niff!
‘>l «>;u '-M Iii' i.,1, '11,,! tiu- in c.-m-rM. mu!
Ifrrl w-n ii-il in 1 1 u 1111 on j itn i i'am'.i in.'ii 11 i,-t juritoimr u i . ai \ n-1.1 to -»|[ * uisi-u'tion

1 1 A \ HAYDEN.
I’lH-l'im’li. M.-uvli 7 l-'i.i. inh-'-'Jw

■ .10l It 111 U AllW I’ITTSHI lUMI1? Hi" .N I \ .MI.K I t\ii. -h. i. |'hat theChairman mi.l c-ia-ret ir\ <>l this m.vtimr be i„.
Kj J Uct rd t, I ‘mi' 111 lil I|.r i l ,t v thlltli. hmint j 111[id Oi W, I - ! 111, U ird I u ill lit- 'inditedon Thursday . \ cninr next. i mi i. n,-i . 1 and that
>Ul\ Mil.scription- U in.'ll 111 A\ IV 111:1111 unpaid will
lx? nan.led m n to 'ill Alderman lor collection.

h< \ui 11d, That 1 Special <’omtnitfee id threeliy appointed to audit .-ill .wiMintt. connect..l
And settUi Jui* fcll outstanding accounts and m-
teud to the collection ot all unpaid subscription.-.
, lwWet d, l loit when all is closed up, or w hrn-

ever the said Committee may deem it proper to
do so, the 1 ommittee 'hall publish a list oi buP-
fjrnlvr-. amount subscribed by each, amount un-
paid. pi\ iiu’ names in all cum*?.

All pa \ iiieutß to tv made to Florence Kramer.FrcaMifer <d !• mirth ward Bounty Fund.
ijn motion adjourned to moot on lhursd.a\

evenuiL. the loth wist.. at : t» •]<.-•!<. mnv2t

AC-rorXT OK TIIF. BORoVgH OFl.'U.per in.a \ lllc. 1r.Hii March -JOth. istix toMarch Ist, IMil, ’

Jas. Kell' , ( olii'.'toi.
l O tl.c J{. ,.| roii.j^r-nicrvilU-

I'll
W.m-h M. In m:,mini Im,lniilm:,t,■ jjiili. |6
In .nl.litl-mill In 1,. .1,1, li.- it,- u ,

*690.4U

&ffc
ON THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL, I

will remove to No. 51 Fifth street, at pres- James M'Briitv. Treasurer,
cat occupied by .1. M. Hoffman & Bro., and will l'u the lii.r.uieii of i'emperancevlllebe prepared to |rive the publie general satislne- hi;,tion with a well assorted stock ul PHIL.! I- Balance Horn Maieli 2;,ih is;,s. IFHIOALam. Ai LTHEM ATI, 'ALIN.STR, - March let. 1864, amount paid byMhMS, and a Large supply of OPTICAL Jab. Kelly Collector ascRICOS, with a fine assortment of RUSSIANPEBBLE SPECTACLES, which are warranted- ,' [t ‘''
to strengthen and improve the sight. Made and ; Bi amount of warrautMiaid
!?ld J. LiIAMOND, Practical Optreiao, , Percentage to TreasurerNo. 39 Fifth Btreet. : Balance m TreasuryRemember rhenumber, 51,51, 51 Fifth Btrect.
after the Ist of ami do not be imposed upon
by others. • m®
pEHSOSS OF .MI-SIPAL TASTE

IT O ]\r F FT TIT i'' T TP 'I 1, 11,* 1 sl,lJau’ ’ 1 the corner of Ledlie street, lotLIK ly lslb, .11 feet Hunt in Ho deep to an alley 12 feet wide.A collection of Piano Music - the m\ room-. cellar and finished attic, gaa and wst-
- a • j

vr n - lures, large grape vines,.stable and carriage
fe-LL/V Hll i M-TAAXT IT huu-L- 1 i n-e vu.-juo. Terms easy. 'Apply to

, , ,

tv CUTHBERT £c Sli.Ns, IA volume of Songa, Ballads, liuets, and CLuar- "‘ l-' 61 .Markot street.
Idles, with Piano arid the piIOTUhItAPH CARDS FOR GEN- ,

SHOWER OF PKATiT w .rjLKME.N.-Samples and Oatrdogues sent
tor 25 cents. Enclose an envelope uilhyour on n r

ContainingChoice .VopaLllueta, withPfanmAc-
u,“‘m end address. D HEJfMKTTE. |

compaaiinentc. The pripp ofeach la solli&r— . oftiy Liberty sf . New York.
*2,26 fa doth, and tefn.pJadmEnding—fimt?The tJPRCIAL SALSf—AVE All1.1. «ON-aalc la already lmnicnae. For sale ,by - , tfnue übtif the 15th of MARCH. todispose

‘•-ftWl °i ouMargc stock of
___

" '*/H j
KHABE7S myog;Abe1kowitoig- Boots Tuo.fl Shoes, I •sIderedtheBESTpIANOSMADE: ;-War- At LAST YEARS’P&ICES. OMi and securerantedofghtaeara. > :v ; : , a bargain, at ,.«AWfS>!BHQ>S.NEW YORK PIANOS’hre " H. BORLAND’S,the CHEAPEST FIRST CLASS PIANOS m T” hs _ 98 Market at., 2d duor from ofhthe country «OOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS AT

.. ‘ BLLME, JCP Laatern prices, at BORLAND’S»w 43 Fifth Street’ "ten WMirket it. !

IV]mivll lo niiifHi
M'UriiU'. I'lviMircr.

Errors .tud cvoiuthlion.-
lor collect mi:

690.46

637.77
s H FRENCH,
I'ATKICK KENNEDY,

Auditors.

ilFlrtt Witt 1?UI?]U Wtt‘I P»MiI l^lalilMjli

# \^ADTW‘B%^
~ p d

FOE THE AFFLICTED!
GIESOIV’S

grover & baker ; GENUINE MEDICINES
The inventor of theextract of

SEWIN(rMACHINES PAREIRA BRAVA,
After aa experience of many years in private
practice now offers it to the afflicted in a highly
concentrated form.

1 What isPareira Brava ?-1688

It has, Blnce 16S8, been a specific for

■■l .-onl.-ss ii.ys.-ll Jchi'lili-.l with ym.i sewing I CALCPUHiS AFFECTIONS;
Machine." Krv. I>r IHIi 'ki. ANi >.

IMitor Xi*iv York t u/:•INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS;
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS
LEOCORRHOEA and all diseases of
THE URINARY ORGAN

It has been recommended by the ta lent of th
• Medical Profession for nearly two centuries.

■-IV, Sfi.-Mln,millw,- 1.-iw uanl ilii.m The Fluid Extract ot
l.'ikci s W.achitip. an.l VI tin tf.-*-
til) in its heautilul and elastic sewim:. .-uni its
Mini'll.-11 >•. * * ifi:n T. MMHlv'l'',

i-.iiuT .'on
. PAKEIRA BRAVA

Is now offered to an afflicted world in a shape

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

For all diseases of the Bladder. Kidneys, Grav-
el or Dropsical swelltne, no medicine invented
can cope with thiscompound in its power to it-
erally

ANNIHILATE DISEASE.

All bad properties in the drug are removed oy
the process of its compounding in the shape of
fluid, leaving its

STEELINGPEOPEETTES ALONE
Young men who may be suffering from the

many ills consequent upon early indiscretion or
abuse should try one bottle and be relieved. The

| INDISPOSITION TO EXERTION,
| NERVOUS INDISPOSITION,

LOSS OF SIGHT,
i WARM HANDS AND LIMBS,

FLUSHING OF SKIN,
GENERAL LASSITUDE,

Hy not arresting these signs, which as unerring-
ly point as the needle to the pole, to Impotenoy.
Epileptic Fits, Premature Decay and Peathj-a
crime against nature is committed—a practical
although protracted SVIi'IDE is being commit
ted.

Ail medical authorities agree that were the ef-
!A£tS rtt ■ f

EARLY INDISCRETION

Removed, that there would he far less use foi

liiHauo Asylunm,

Ab tho records of these humane institutions
I>m\e tint a very large proportion of their pa-
tients owe their reception aud detention withi
them to early habits of indiscretion.

f orall unpleasant and dangerous

Gilson's Extract ofPareira Brava

Absolutely cures secret diseases, of no matter
what length of standing.

No of diet is required, no cessation
from business.

Soldiers Home upon Furlough

And who may pesh&ps have unfortunately con-
tracted disease, will find the Extract of PAKET-
RA BRAVA the specific for their ills.

By its peculiar action upon the Kidneys, it
causes a frequent desire to urinate, thereby re-
moving obstructions and securing the sufferer
against all fear ot stricture of the Utherea.

YOUNG MEN

Beware of thenumberless quacks to be found In
all large oities. Many of them know

Nothing of the Praotice of Medicine,

And yet they are allowed to deceive and decoy

the trsTWAirr,

Until oftentimes after a lifetime of misery, death
kunlly ends their suffering.

Gilson’s Chlorine Water,
In connection with the Extract, isa spqciticfor
the Oonnorhea, or protracted Gleet.

Syphilitic patients, especially cases of old
standing would do well to try

GILSON'S Pn,LS

A Medicine that has STOOtI THE TEST'GV
YEARS, and in connection with the use of the

EXTRACT OF PAIiEIRA BRAVA,

V ill effectually eradicate any case, no matter of
how long standing.

Price, $1 per Bottle

H. t. O.VKLEY,

flio. 10 Deyst., Slew York, denendigent

Wiioloaale «*j Hotoll.
/

J - M. FULTON,

Dlipatcft feuifdtngb Fifth Street.

PITTSBUBOK.
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T(bi)VISAB\ERTISEMEITS.
CONCERT SM BBOE STORE.
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COMER! HALL SHOf STORE,
62 FIFTH STREET,

"Has received an decant lot of

Tampica Morocco Balmorals,
WHICH ARE

SEIZING AT OLD PRICES.
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& ‘WILSON’S

HIGHEST PREMIUM

LOCKS TIT C II

SEWING MACHINES
The Cheapest, Simplest and Best

Principal Oillee and Wholesale Emporium,

No. 27 FIFTH ST.,

Thiee iloors below Bank Block,

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
WESTERN AGENTS.
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CARPETS.
KHEW STOCK.

TIIK LATEST STYLES IMPORTED
OP

VELVETS, BRUSSELS,
AND'EVERY ORDER OF* »

INGRAIN CARPET.
W« -OFFER AT

THE VERY LOWEST RATESi'-'

W. D. & H. McCALLUM,
Fourth Street Carpet Store, i

NO. 87 FOURTH STREET.
MEDIC*’AL CAMBP

W. BODENHAMER, M. 0.-'
Office, 854 Broadway, New York.

W . H. DODENHAMER, M. D.,
Monongahela Tlotise, Pittsburgh, Fa^

OEVOTE THEIB' ATTBKTIOU TO
the Medical and Surgical treatment of

Chronif ,

Especially those of the IAAVER.BO.vrtjX, Auch
as Piles, Constipation, Fistula, Fissure. VajUrV
of theBowel, Ukeration of the Bo lectureof the Bowel, ac. Also, the varioils -Chropjc
Diseases of llie Womb, the Kidneys, the Blad-
der, etc. tohl-dtf

M’COLLISTER & BAER,
108 Wood Street*

Have now in stork ai^vrge
lot of Navy Pounds, o-'s Lump, BaltimoreSpun andBright Pounds. Also, the largest,and

most complete assortment of ClGAlt.s in the
city, which they will sell very low for cash.

feb26

50 JOUEIHUMAir PAINTEES,
WAGES, 82,73 PEH DAY.

I!, it W. A. THOHNiRifiGH & 0O„, «

Kb. K Ollre at.vst. Lonlt, Mo.

G.OOD'. arews TO HOt7SEK3SE&-i ERS.—The subscrlbere, thankful forpait
favors, respectfully invite their pattons,to qall
andexaminetbetTOifiwstock of

iiDrsfeip»<TniismjfG ia&otiatF f-

gss!&t!MT$g
alia
ace., Ac., Cookiat.S and Sheet Iron
Ware, Hollow Ware! Giii-Imns, Ice Chests,

'FtSTßftbflng- nhd Job“Work ‘done'tt itt&Es ?* -

.All work warranted. ;

KIM & SCHWARTZ, :
No. 118 Smithfieldand 44 Wylie sta.
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